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Carbondale Department

'railroad time tables
Delawaro and Hudson Railroad.

June 0, 1901.

Train ill lene Carbondale at city atation
follows:

For sennton and WIIIcm Harres 001. JM, 8OT,

001, 1001, ll.-- 'l a. in i 12.10, 1H, S.j,
6.M, 7 00, 10 01, 10 SI p. in. ,

fcund.v Irain leave at F50, 11 11 . m , 16,

2.11. 5 50. 3 00 p m ...
lor Album. sar.itei. Montreal. Hi'ton,

CMrUnd point, Hi, T.on a. ro.i 1 --J P- - 'n

for Lake I.odeie, amir and Itentidllc.
7.22, 1105 a. m ; 3 Jl, fi.ll p. m.

Sunday friliis leaie for Lake Wavmart
and Hnnetdile at 0.10 .1 m . 1 30, 4.P m

Train nrtltf at C.irhondi1e Irom like nar-r-

and Scranlcn a follow. (151. 3 37. ti.no, 10 oO

a. m i 1.VI7. 2 01, J.21. I S'. C.u3, 7.01, i.14, 91.
11 i" p m , 1 M m.

sun-la- trains .irrhe at 9 37 a. "n : 12 10, 3i.
4 2. H59, 11 ;,0 p in. ... .

Train arrtie dallv from Alhiny it and
OJsp mi m, on '"tndii .it 4 TO p. m.

Tritn. arrive from llnuevlale and Wajm.tl
ally at S 44 a m , i: 10. 110. 0.47 p n
Stmdjv' tnln arrive at Cirbondale fro" ,,.,?S

J.odore. Wc.Mr.3rt sml Hor.Mlile at 12 !. 4 IS
end 7 5 p m

New York, Ontario and Western R. R
Jure tl, roi

Trilia 1en ithom!a'e for at 7 00,
10 0) a r.i I CO p ri

iiiclav triir-- at 7 00 nt : CM p m
Train. leave farhinlite for points north at

11 10 1 in , Ml p in On Sun'Jiy at 9 10 a. m
TMlna leu ins it 11 10 a m (k ! and 0 10

a m Firndjy iri corn-ft'o- for Now cik,
OinwiU, i'f

Tnlm arrive from svr.nlen a' 11 10 a m ; 4 44

6 1. p. in . friT point north. 10 00 a m.. 4 no
p m fund'.v-- s from cirmton it 0 in a m. and
7 t p. m . Iiii! ( adoU at r M p rn

Erin Railroad.
Juno . lsfl

Tra(n Vive eltv nation Carbondale. dally
(except Sund.O at 7 00 a. nt. nd 4 Ji p m for
Brandt and N'lneveli; at 0 S3 i m, flirlv

Sundav), for Mnzliamten. miklne
for Now York city and Buffalo, and at

0 10 p m for "vnijufhanna. makinu connections
for ietern point

Funrttv train at 1 15 a m for Suiqnrhanna,
with wertem and 6 27 p m, with
nine oonnoitions.

Trains it 53 a. m. and 5 4S p. m.
Kundavs at S5T a m

MERCHANTS' PART
IN CELEBRATION

The Dealers Who Havo Signified
Their Intention of Having; Floats
in the Trades' Display Other In-

teresting News of the Semi-Cen-tenni-

Plans.
There Is no mistaking: the pieat In-

terest the merchants of the town are
taklnp In the plans of the

celebration, particularly that
part In which they will participate, the
trades display. Evidence of this Is
shown In the canvass madn among1 the
merchants by a committee from the
retail merchants, which reports the fol-
lowing as signifying1 their Intention to
be represented by a float' Seaman
Bros., R Klnbaek. T. A. Walker & Co.,
J. B Gllhnol. A. I,. Sahm. Star Cloth-ln- c

house. C B. Berry. W. B. Kostor.
James Httthepford, D. W Humphrey. .1

F. Robinson, P W. Kulkerson. X K
Stephe.ns. G. W Reynolds & Son. W
H. Evans. Mitchell & Bagley, Dough-
erty & Martin, Singer's Poik Clnthlng
house, People's Shoe company, Reese
Bros. All have not been seen, and
more are expected to be lepresented.

The subscriptions to the geneinl fund
continue each day. Additional contri-
butions receled yesterday ate as fol-
lows: John Popeland, $i0. Luther
Dane. $20; Rev. Antonio Cerium. $10,
AV. W. Watt, $10, S. S. Jones. $10. R.
H. Patterton. $.". Dcgiee of Pocahon-
tas $:,, St. AloMu- soclet. $.'; T. J.
P.llhonl, $.T D. rinnegan. $1': A Mazzo,
$2: R. J Delevan. $1

Mrs. Frank Klmr has been delegated
to represent the members of the De-
gree of Pocahontas, and $5 has been
donated by this society, as Indicated
above. The memheis have decided to
rnc a handsome float in the civic
parade, which will Illustrate the eaily
rtys of the countrv's history.

Kenry Pierce has been appointed
snlleltni of tunds for the Fiiu and
Fifth wards

The meeting of the pioneer 'eht3tt!rs In the Welsh Methodist church
wr.s not well .it'udtd. beiause of the
unpleasant eenlns but thoe who
were mesent dlscussi'd plans which
will undoubtedly medn n batlc factory
attendanie at the nevt nuetlng, nt
which steps will be taken to ananse
for a special demnnsti.ulon nf the eaily
Welsh settlei-- , of whom theie wcte
many In Caibondaln

SALEM CAMP MEETING.

Notice Issued by Presiding Elder J.
F, Warner.

The camp meeting at Salem, Pa.,
will he held from August '.'1 to 2

Tuesday, August 20, the h

league rally will be held upon
the giounds, and Wednesday the
21st, will he observed as temperah
clay

!ntelal attention Is called to the
fact that the grounds will not be
opened to the public on Sunday Reg-
ular Sabbath eeiv:ces will be conducted
on contiguous charges. Tnls arrange-
ment la made to avoid the Sunday pic-
nic which may seek on the Sunday
of camp meeting. It Is .suggested that
pastors from remote charges plan to he
Present and asWt the pastors on the
charges near the ground, or In the
services held M ihoe leslding upon
the ground.

Board nt the boarding hall is IB
cent's yer menl, or $5 for the meeting.
Ministers and their families 15 cents
per meal. Information concerning
room's, cottages, care of horses, etc.,
:an he obtained by addressing Rev. E
A. Quimby, Hamilton, Pa, E E. Nash
will run haclif to Lake Ariel during the
meeting Faie in cents.

We respectfully request the
of Jill In our effort to make the

jneetlng on of great splrltuul helpful-
ness, and the Sunday a quiet and

day. J. F. Warner,
Preoldlns Elder.

That Game at Lake Lodoro.
The Honesdale base ball enthusiasts

ara firmly of the belief, at least they
would have the outside world think so,
tKat their pet Tigers will vvin tho con-te- st

with the Crescents at Lake Lo- -

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
one li muller after mlna; Alien' Knot L'a.e a

r""" " "'- -" nun lire iioe. K maki'jtljntrot Miy 4hoti lec-- l ea,,vi (ilea Ilstant
ro corn and buntnni ll' the createa ion,fur!
djtcovtry of the ate Cure and prewnta iwciie-- .

Mli oiuteii. imiioui 4nj torn AnAt ii.,r.i.r i i mmiIi. ... .r: .. ""si
Mhinc Met. At all dro.-jia-ti and .hot ,tor
JSc. Trial rack.je FIU.K l.y mail. nua"u Ai.
I & Olm.ttd, Le hoy, N v.

dore on August 11. The crimp will
without question bo a very Interesting
one, nntl will bo witnesses by hun-tlre-

of the Invent of the sport from
this city a3 well ns from Honcsdale.

AN APPRECIABLE CHANGE.

Calls Can Be Answerod More Prompt-
ly at Carbondale Telephone Ex-

change,
Manager Hughes, of the r.nbondalc

Telphono exchange, made nil lmpiove-mer- it

yesterday In connection with the
switchboard that will be a gieat econ-
omy In the work of the operators and
will nlo facilitate the calling of

He has Installed a miniature motor
which generates power for the tinging
of the 'phone bells, Heretofore n crank
had ro be twisted to geneiate the pow-
er, but now this will be obviated nnd
all that will be necessary Is the press-
ing of a button. The operator Is thus
saved n great deal of laborious work
during the day, ns the turning of the
crank referred to cut quite n figure
In answering scores of calls. The op-o- i

a tors are also enabled to connect
subscribers more quickly. Finally the
Increased power from the new genera-
tor makes the 'phone bells ring more
loudly, to the satisfaction of subscrib-
ers.

SCHOOLEY'S BATTERY REUNION

Will Tako Place at Nay Aup; Park,
Scranton, on Monday August 10.
The thirty-thir- d annual reunion of

Schooley's Battery P. Second Pennsyl-
vania Vetetan artllleiy, will be held at
N'ay Aug park, Scranton, Monday.
August m, the anniversary of their
muster Into the United States service,
August 13, ISti:'.

The Invitation, signed by I,. N.
Wlnt. president, and S. S. Wlnt. sec-
retary, reads: "Bring your families,
with a well-nile- basket, and let us
have a good time. Comrades nt riving
by trolley lines will atk for transftis
to the park. The widows of our late
comrades and children are Invited
aln "

But one member Is now a resident of
this city. .1. M. Alexander. He. along
with Frank (i, Hughe, of Hde Patk,
are all that are now living of the
squad that went fiorn here to Pittston
in July, ISO.'.

The following members sleep In
Maplewond cemetery in Carbon lale
William II Davles, C. A. M.u-on- . II. J.
Baker. William M. Thompson, Lucius
Marshall, John Scurry, James M. Stew-ar- t.

Oeorgo Hill died and was burled
at Moosiu

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

To Install Officers in Sons of Tem-peran-

Hall This Evening.
Tonight the Modern Woodmen of the

World Install ofllcers and institute l

camp, No. fi, in Sons of Tem-
perance hall on Salem aenue.

This order starts off with a charter
list of about lifty people, who com-
prise the most prominent men of the
ill". Cieat enthusiasm Is being in ml-fet-

and the order proml-e- s to be
onr-- of the largest organizations in a
short time.

The managing deputy. II. H. Scott
of Homer Clt, will ait as installing
officer, assisted by Deputy John Borth-
wick. Pi lor to the ceremonies Mr.
Scott will make an address on frater-
nal beneficiary orders, which will be
most interesting and Instructive. To
this part of the ceiemonks tho public
are cordially lnlted.

THE PRICE REDUCED.

Canadian Money Orders tho Same as
Domestic Orders.

Postmaster Thomas has received a..l,il-.- . .4
depart- - and

on or Issued appear-ad- a.

musicians

money echoes

lifers
Piotlcient

"'wigs me Canadian orders downthree cents, making it
in this

HOSPITAL CASES.
Angelo Plerro, Fallbrook street

rerehed at Emergency hospital
yesteida. was suffering
fracture near hip
and a minor bruises, conse-quence being caught between twoloaded head Cnalbrookbreaker, where he employed arunner.

Mrs Hood, Forest City, who was
receved in
rec-l- v treatment a fracturethigh, discharged well, on Wed-nesday,

On day, Bui dick, fromover Clifford way. went his homeBurdUk th capers
a team spirited horses, ranorr and v.i."- -' '""of several ribs.

Miss Sarah McDonough, Brooklyn
admitted hospital

thta She Is suffering from an
peritonitis. Two patients

received from the Rlakely poorfarm thU, week and admitted
wurd, rhoy will

on later. They Mrs MarthaDearpy Miss Mary McGur.ell.Miss Morenee E Wright, the
the hospital. ,, lctui!ne(1

from varntlon and Is on againlelicvlng Miss Robinson, who
Ing super iniciHlent during absenceMlsn Wright enjoyed several weeks cfwell-earne- d and, Incidentally
passed a days slght-seeln- g the

n. She also nt
she formerly located

Attended a Funeral.
MIfses Hannah and MT.ry.iu; Kll-lee-

Brooklyn street, were In Wllke.
Bane yesterday, attending funeral

their cousin, Ken-hen- , who
well In city.

The Lucky
'llckct 17,555 ticket to

exposition
olf "Wlde-awako- " Beele- -. Loul&
ffrauer fortunate holcier

lucky ticket.

Phone :

NEW, 286
OLD, 0423

POLE TAX REVENUE.

Telephone and Telegraph Companies
Will Not the $605 Under the
New Ordinance Each Company's
Share.
The operation the recently passed

ta ordinance bring clfy
J.'65 revenue. The total number
poles 1,120. which at a tax of 60
cents each, will realize above sum.

Treasurer has certified
to different companies num-
ber ikiIps owned by each In the
city and amount tav each is
expected pay, Is Indicated In
table Carbotrdale Telephone
company being heaviest taxp.iy.-r- ,

poles, and Western
Union lightest, having only one
pole. Thu tablf Is as follows.

Amount Poloi.
Number of

I.aokananna Valloy r.lortrlo
I'm or Supply $ C) 0

American Telephone and Tel- -

graph 3 w ftt
tVninl IVnmylvinla Tele-

phone and Supply Co.,.. T2 O) fit
Western I'nlon Co ;,1
Carliondale Telephone Co IT) no 3!fl
Sdinton Traitlon Cn llo 50 221
Postal TelcRiaph Cable ( 29 CO 53
Larkmanm Valley r.lecinc

Power Supply Co
Cential Penn;!anU
Eiaph and Supply Co 701 lfl

HO 1Y0

BOYS' COSTLY SMOKE.

Barn on Piko Street Destroyed by
Firo Supposedly Caused by Care-los- s

Lads.
Fire that was started, It supposed,

by boys ivho had smoking
place, destroyed a barn In of
th property of Mrs. Martin Gallagher
on Pike street yesterday morning.
There was some furniture In barn
which was also consumed In
flames.

The Columbia's hose, which nt- -
lacnea the hydtanl in front
Alderman Morrison's oiTlce. was

he 150 feet short. The Mitchells,
now ever, succeeded in ilai!ng a
stream on tim names, no avail.
Later when Columbia men tried to
turn w.irer off the hydrant
winch hose was connected they
were unable so, because the
stem rounded from wear. City

Kupp came rescue
5ith a hand w tench, not until
roadway on Pike street was damaged
by stream hydrant.

THE ROBBINS WORKS INCIDENT

Is Closed So Far as Company Is
Concernod and Ninetoen Young
Men Are Out of Work.
The semi-month- at

bobbin works of the Clover Manu-
facturing company, which caused
discharge of nineteen employes 5iio
thieatened to go on strike, is closed so
far company is concerned. As
Indicated in The Tribune yesterday,

company refused reinstate th
discharged employes when they pre-
sented themselves Superintendent

yesterday morning. This seems
bo the company's ultimatum, and

the lads who weie so precipitate in
their conduct will hae seek em-
ployment elsewhere. The employes
who kept aloof are contentedly at
5voik, seemingly satisfied iei.ehe
their wages a month.

A NEW DRUM CORPS.

Sido Young Men Beat the
Drum and Blow tho Fife.

number of young on West
Side, whose ate near Scott
mi eel crossing, Ontario nnd

OBITUARY.
MRS. WILLIAM MATTHEWSON. a

former resident Carbondale. died
yesterday home of daugh-
ter. Mte. William Sniffer, in West
Plttston, wheie had been ailing
since last Deccmbei.

The deceased had many sincere
friends this city, where
often since removal from hero In
IS'.', after death first
husband. George Rowley. Her husband
and two children, Mrs. William Shlf-fo- r

and Mini Laura Rowley, survive
her. Mrs. Matthewson will brought
here

Angora Cat Oono.
The line" angora cat owned by

Pharmacist Dennis,
store, that was so admired by

patrons who had opportunity
note Its Interesting ways, missing.
It left drug store on Wednesday
night and was not until clos-In- g

time, whm a search tailed locale
"Tabby." The eat gone off e,

always up a hours
aftitr. No tr.n-- been or
heard cat in meantime and

employes are worrying over Its
The pet secured by Mr.

Dennis In New Voik state. He set a
high value on It, It Is of a
fcpecles. A lew.nd is for
irtum of traveler, which will
paid pharmacy on North Main
street

Lute last night "cat came back "
It located somewhere on Church
street and returned to drug
btoie.

Ritter Funeral Today.
The funeral late Frank

will take place today. At 3 o'clock this
afternoon procession will move
St. Rose chirr cn. where services will
tako place. Burial will be In St. Roso
cctnetei

Caught by Foil Rock,
Patrick collaghan, Belmont street,

a miner In Battle mine
Delawaie and Hudson, taught
under a fall of rock Wednesday andhad broken and ciushed. I

v""u""' l""-'- ' "m tire postal western tracks, organized n
merit notifying him of a material drum corps under the direction of Pro-duction in the price of oiders 'feasor of that part of the city,drawn at points In Can-- ! '"t evening was the first

Heretofore persons wishing nnie of new band of andsend money to Canada parties in U was quite a experience to thecanaria desiring send to the' residents to hear the ofinited States were required pay of the drums among
in cents on amounts under fen dollars, bills of the west mountain. The drum-wnii- ethe fee to any postnfilc In thls.meis and expect to be quitocountry, only, was three cents by the timethe same amount. The change In tho i days are here.
"T
to uniform withthe rates country.
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THE PASSING THRONG.

Mrs. John Tlllsley, of Belmont street,
is very III.

J. H. Andrews, of Plttston, was In
town yesterday.

Miss Ruth Rlvenbers Ik the guest of
relatives at Clifford.

Miss Isabelte Moules, of Seeleyvllle,
Is visiting friends In town.

Mm. Hattle Tlngley, of Jackson, Is
'vlsltlngv relatives In this city.

Rev. R. H. Walsh, of Forest City,
was a caller here yfstrday.

Ml Teresa Tlghe 5vas a caller lit
Scranton Wednesday evening.

John H. Dengler, of Pottsvllle, 5vaa
a Carbondale visitor yesterday.

Martin Canfteld, of Honesdale, made
a business trip to Carbondale yester-
day.

Mrs. Nat Goodrich, of Clifford, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Budd.

James Malone has returned from a
visit with Plttston and Nantlcoke
friends.

Miss Hannah O'Doud and Miss Mar-
garet Joyce are spending a 5veek at
Fcrmoy.

Mrs. Jamt--s Honey, of Belmont street,
yesterday entertained her sister from
Scranton.

H. .1. Hueson, of New Yok city, was
a visitor In t05vn several days early til
the week.

Miss M.ime O'Neill, of New York
city, Is the guest of her father on
Brooklyn street.

Samuel Welssherger and J. Price, of
Prlceburg, were at the American
house yesterday,

V. D, Edwaids and Professor M. J.
Lloyd, of Olyphant. made a visit to
Carbondale yesterday.

Miss Mary Mehin, of Pcranto.i, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Michael n,

on South Main street.
Mrs. Harriet Raynor and grandson,

Raynor Meaker. have returned from
Buffalo and the n.

P. F. Fox, the mailing cleric, re-

sumed work yesterday, affr enloyin?
his vacation In New York city.

J. H. Cross and son. Arthur, left
yesterday over the Erie for Buffalo
and the exposition.

D. T. I.arkln, who has been confined
to his home on South Main street by
illness, Is able to be around again.

William Fox, stamp clerk at the
postofflce, Is on his annual vacation.

H. H. Scott, of Homer City, Is in
town, as the guest of- - John Borthwick,
deputy of the Woodmen of the Wurld.

Miss Grate Cm-ma- and Edward
McCann, of New York city, are guests
at the McDonough home on Pike street.

Miss Grace Kelly, of Scranton, has
returned home, after a pleasant visit
""" "';,R anna t arrow, on Pike street.

Misses Lucy Farrell and Elizabeth
Malone returned Tuesday from a ten
days' visit in Ftrmoy. Wayne county,

M. H. Major and George Winter were
Blnghamton. N. Y.. salesmen who reg-
istered at the Harrison house yester-
day.

Miss Annie Shannon, of Canaan
street, left yfsterday for a week's visit
with relatives in Pittston and Wilkes-Barr- e.

Misses Edna Sluman and Eula Bly
are spending a few days with their
aunt. Mrs. William Taylor, at Green
Ridge.

Mrs. Catherine Clune, of Canaan
street. Is spending a few weeks with
her sister, Mrs. Frank Tulley, at a.

Thomas A. Shannon, of J. H. Kelly's
drug store, who is enjoying his annual
vacation, Is spending a few days In
Plttston.

Dr. T. ,T. Lamo, who left heie tj
practice his professlo" in Scranto.i, ha.
again taken up his rei.dence in Car-
bondale.

Misses Adah Tollman and Helen
Watklns left yesterday for a two
weeks' visit with friends In Susquehan-
na county.

Attorney George S. Horn, of Scran-
ton, was in town jesterday. During
his stay he was the guest of Jeweler
F. E. Burr.

George Evans has returned to his
duties again as clerk with F. H. Wood-wort- h

& Co., on Salem avenue, after
an Illness of four days.

Veronica. Joseph and Thomas r,

of Scranton, are guests at the
home of, their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. ran irk Eaily, on Seventh avenue

Mrs.. John Donnelly, of Owego, N.
Y. arid son, P. F Donnelly, of Cottage
street, left this week for a visit to
Buffalo and the exposi-
tion.

The Misses Elizabeth Early, of Sev-ent- h

avenue, Cecilia and Oahrlella
Coleman, of the Wen Side, leave to-
day for a week's stay in Scranton and
Pittston.

Harry Dolph, a popular salesman of
mwii, is convalescing after a severe
illness, and was able to be about the
streets yesterday lor the first time since
his siege.

Thomas B. Walsh. T. A. Rttdd.v,
James Reynolds. James O'Hara, James
Todd, F. L. Sturdevant, E. B. Davis
were among the visitors from the Elec-
tric City today.

Mrs. James Ryan, of Flushing, L. I.,
and Mrs. John Sweeney and grand-
daughter, Miss Julia, of Biooklyn, N.
Y are the guests of Miss Annie y,

on South Alain street.
Dan lladglrrs, the popular pitcher

and left fielder of the "icscent base
ball team, while practicing at Alumni
park collided with aoorhor player nnd
f.ufferel the breaking of thr" libs.

W. K. Klrhy has leturned after a
fortnight's absence. He attended the
annual furniture exposition at the
Grand Centra' palace. New York citv.
and also took ,n Coney Island and
Rockaway Beach.

James Cieegan, superintendent of the
Hazleton district of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance company, formerly In
charge of the local ofllce, is In town,
attending the funeral of his uncle, the
late Frank Ritter.

Mrs, S. II. Kupp. wife of City En-
gineer Kupp and daughter. Miss Flor-
ence Kupp, returned yesterday from
Hazleton, where they were tailed by
the illness of Mrs, Kelmer, Mrs.
Kupp's daughter. .Mr. and Mrs. Kupp's
granddaughter, Miss Alma Kelmer. Is
here for a visit.

-

JERA.YN AND HAYFtELP.
The members of the T5ventleth Cen-

tury Sewing club and a number of
their friends spent yeMerday at Chap-
man lake, Tho day was pleasantly
passed on the lake and on the grounds
of the Chapman house, and the club
reached home safely about half past 7
o'clock in the ovening.

Peaison Olbbs, of West Mayfleld.
home yesterday from Middle-tow- n,

N. Y,
Both the Crystal and Artesian Hose

companies have accepted Invitations
to attend the firemen's picnic- at Vand-lin- g

on the 17th. The Arteslans have
decided to take part In the tug-of-w-

which Is to take place on that occasion

LOOK AT YOUR LIFE LINE.
The life line is not an infallible oracle If it were

it would be wise to select our soldiers by the lenRth
of the life lines in their hands. But the soldier
is selected on the basis of stature, strength and
stomach, for the stomach stands for the general
health and vitality of the man. A "weak" stomach
means a weak tnau, and a weak man won't do for
a soldier. A weak stomach means a weak man
because the body is nourished by food, and unless
the stomach and other organs of digestion and
nutrition are in sound-healt- h, the food will be im-
perfectly digested and partially assimilated, and so
the entire body will be insufficiently nourished.
That is why no man is stronger than his stomach.
That is why "weak " heart, "weak" lungs, "weak"
kidneys and other forms of organic weakness are
often cured when the weak stomach is cured and
the organs are nourished into strength.

That is why Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery cures many forms of disease seemingly remote
from the stomach, by curing the diseased stomach
in which these other diseases had their origin. Dis-
eases which originate in a diseased condition of the
stomach are cured through
the stomach.

THE RIGHT KIND OF
MEDICINE.

"I had catarrh for four vears, and
tIso liver and kidney trouble," writes
Tohn A. Calloway.
of No, sr8 aoth St.,
Columbus, Gt "In
tSot I was working
at night and I broke
out in lumps all
over, and when
these left the skin
peeled off, Doctor
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
is the best medi-
cine I ever used in
my life. I took six
bottles of "Golden
Medical Discovery,'
two of Dr. Pierce's
Pellets, and med
eight packages of
Dr Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, and now I
am sound and well
I have a good appe-
tite, before I com-
menced treatment I
had no appetite at
all Now I am
like a child
to eat at any tune of
day or night My
eyes was sunken
and my face was
pale ; I had pirn,
pics on my face and
there was a brown
soot on rav face.
Now these are all
gone I have used
many kmds of medicines, but re-
ceived no benefit until I used the
Discovery.' Last year I weighed

one hundred and thfrty-fou- r pounds
and now I weigh one hundred and
forty-fiv- Please accept my thanks.
I am so glad I found the right kind
of medicine "

The life and strength of the
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body are entirely derived from
food. When the digestive
and nutritive systems are disordered or diseased, the
channels by which the food supply must reach the
several organs of the body are partly obstructed.
Hence, the supply of nourishment falls below the
needs of a healthy body, and emaciation links itself

l with disease. The great flesh-makin- g and body-
building qualities possessed by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery are due to the fact that it cures

i the disorders and diseases of the digestive and
I nutritive systems, cleans out the choked channels of

nutrition, and so opens the wav
nourishment of the bodv bv food", .
and perfectly assimilated. It IS
up me noay, not meaicine. iNo
tlesll. Mesh ;,.

IS made from food.

forget

most

weak prop- - "le contents
erly digest and six bottles

feet assimilation the digested food. For these
reasons the is superior
emulsions, and invalid foods as a
children as well as men and women.

not flabby which number
cures.

which

Tho

mind
wnivci vmur in in

You of only

book you.

between several companies for
silver trumpet. The Atteslans have be-
gun pratlce and are engaged
In testing their strength against pfeked
up teams un base ball Held
East Side. As In former of
this kind they have been successful,
their expect, them to bring
trumpet to Jermyn on night of
17th.

The school board did not
meet last night as expected,

been called for o'clock
this

Frank Winter and Miss Nellie Hill
spent yesterday at Crystal lake.

Mrs. M is ill at home
at Mayfleld.

There be Joint meeting of
branches 1101 and 10JI, United Mine
Workers of America, In the Russian
hall, Mayfleld, evening, and
all membeis are requested to be

as business of vital
Is to transacted which requires
attendance of all members of hoth
locals.

Van Kleerk, of East Bnton,
in town renewing old

Another large pump started In
Glenwood colliery yesterday. Tho

pumps are steadily gaining upon
tne

T. A. Hendricks leturned homo yes-
terday from trip to Philadelphia.

Bennett Palninunter, of Carbondale,
calling on Jermyn last

evening.
Martin Batredt, of Third

who left some time for bitu-
minous elal region, returned home hist
evening from Summerhill, near Johns-to-

n.

Mrs. J. Kay, of Is visiting
In town.

The Baptist is undergoing
thorough A caipet Is

i being laid.
The O. , w. depot is being beautified

with coat of paint.
.1. r.ell Is on night duty at

electric light plant in absence of

for the nerfect

Medical Discovery " acts, is marked the follow-
ing testimonial :

"Your medicine helped me so much that I cannot praise It toohighly," writes C L Brooks, of Poland, Androscoggin Co..Maine. "The first dose I took helped me. I cannot howI when I took it. I was sudering everything with indreea.
Hon, nnd my stomach wa so bloated that it seemed as though
t mint burst. My husband aid he was for the doctor,

I said If he would get mc a bottle of the 'Golden Medical
Discovery ' I would try that. I had not taken it long when 1 felt
relieved, have not a touch of indigestion or stomach
trouble since. I been sick for four years less than four
bottles cured me. Some people that knew mc before I began
to take the 'Golden Medical Discovery ' that they never
saw such a in nnd they also they don't see
how I can do such large washlng9 ns I do now, when I had not
done a washing for so long."

The relation of other weakened organs to the
"weak" stomach is shown forcibly by the
wonderful manner in which weak lungs healed
bv "Golden Medical This is a medi-
cine which the stomach and purifies the
blood. What has a for the stomach and
blood to do with the lungs Answer that question
by asking another. What have the stomach and
blood to do the lungs?

Why everything. There's

tne

food
in

that

and

Its is
to reach

the
in

this

does

cure the

the

organs

lates action
so

that an rich is
in to organs whose

life is blood.
who given up by

whose obstinate coughs,
told the

cured
by the

THE
'Some two ago I was almost vrctim to that

writes Mr Fross, P. M .
food which builds of Sitka. White Indiana "I was confined to for

can make ' u ncignuui-- t au given an
bope of my recovery, until otic friend me to take

Golden Medical after taken
LNSCOVery " gives Stomach to or me

the food provided, enables the per I

of
to cod liver

going

by up fat, an equal in and
but by up firm, of its upon the
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Engineer who enjoying a
of weeks vacation

Mis. John of is
visiting lorids In town

John Kendell, of New York, spend-
ing vav with his mother at
the Erie

John Warren, of West
has just a new sail boat,
which will I launched shortly at
Like

Mrs J. D Broad and Wln-llel- d

Broad are spending a couple of
weeks with relatives at Wells Bridge,
N. Y.

tlomer D. Reese, of Scranton, will
a temperance addiess

evening at the of and
Main streets at S o'clock. All
hear this address.

The .Invents dancing class held a
social In hall

last evening Dancing at
9 to music by enter or-

chestra. The attalr enjoyed by a
large of people.

T. .L Williams lett yesterday for Al- -

Kiituwii, wheto he will represent tho
I K. of P., at the
state coir,

the little son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Wilson, of Blakelj, died

night after a bilef Illness.
Tho funeral will take place this ufter-ni.-o- i'

at 3 o'clock. Interment will be
miide In St. Patrick's cemetery.

Mrs A. W. Benscoter and of
were the guests of Mr. and

--Mrs. J. W. of Blukely, yes-t- or

day.
Edward Roberts, of H.vdn Park, has

accepted a position In Atheiton fc Sut-
ton's store.

P. J Word, of Haw ley, was a
at tho Carbine residence on
sticet

Mrs. Catherine Thomas and Miss
Georgia Thomas attended the funeral
of Mrs. at Moscow

Mrs. Mary Flynn, of
Heights, and John of Pp.
per wcie united in

no life without blood, and
there's no blood without food,
and is prepared for blood-makin- g

the stom-
ach. It is then,
the " weak " stomach is inti-
mately related to the weak

lungs. All phy
sicians
this.

they
prescribe cod
liver oil its
emulsions. This
is a food and
nothing else.

use an

the lungs

Z by
creased nutri
tion. But

in
trying to reach'
the weak lungs

nothing for
the weak

and
to

fruit of
a disease with-
out touching

root of it, and that's why
the treatment fails.

Medical
" heals diseases of the

stomach and of di-

gestion and nutrition,
so the
of the body. It stimu

the, of the
glands

quantity of pure,
supplied a vitalizing stream the

People have been
people night-swea- ts

and emaciation all of
lungs, have been perfectly

use of Medical Discovery."

GRAVE.
nronerlv digested years a helpless

dreaded Charles
Co., room

medicine ?""'"'. :ui up
day a advi'ed

Dr Prcrce's Discovery, I had
power

takmg

oil.

weight, puffing the body with is without the
building the body with Insist medicine
remarkable promptness with Golden cured others.

FREE THOUGHT FREE THINKERS.
Drm Plorco's groat work, People's Common Sonso Medical Advisor,
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stom-
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fore attempts

"Golden Discov-
ery

and
increases nutrition

blood-makin- g

abundant

doctors;
hemorrhages,

diseased
and permanently

"Golden

DELIVERED FROM

disease-consumpt- ion,"

"Golden Medical

"Discovery"

healthy variety

FOR
modical

modical masterpiece.
simple

one-ce- nt cov-
ered content

Wednesday

OLYPHANT.

yesterday.

seconu oottie l began to improve. After
was I honestly believe, delivered from the

cured, I am now a strong and hearty man."

alcohol in the "Discovery," and it is
from opium, cocaine and all nar- -

no substitute for this medicine.

marriage In St Patrick's church Wed-
nesday vening by Rev, P. J, Murphy,
thf pastor.

Misses Mary O'Connor and Mary J
Hughes inturned last evening after a
week's vacation at Atlantic C.ty.

EUVUIURST.

Mrs Curtis Is recovering from recent
illness.

Mm Lou Punning rpent Sunday
with Scranton friends.

The Prehterlan Sunday school held
their picnic at Nay Aug park, Wednes-
day. Tho Baptist Sunday school will
picnic at the same place on August
2S.

Rev A. Ernest Crane will occupy the
Baptist pulpit, Sunday morning and
evening.

Mls.s Jennie Flannlgan of Scranton
is visiting at the home of Mrs. P
Kearney.

Mr. Robert Christy of Philadelphia
ts calling on old friends here this
week. He is the guest of Fred L
Davis, while here.

Mij.. George Hinckley and Miss
Emma Wilson of Wrst Nicholson aie
visiting the formers sister, Mrs, F. A
Page.

Mr. Jacobs, the converted Jew, whr
Pleached in tho Baptist church last
Sunday luw been spending a lew daK
with Mr. A. 11. Clay. He was enter-
tained over Sunday by Mrs. E. Froce.

The Buckingham leunlon will be
held at the home of Mr. M. Toey at
Mount Cnhh oir Tuesday August 13.

Mrs, M. I'. Luiue attended the funer-
al of Mr. William Swartz at Dun-nior- o

last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs.A. B. WllJIams Jr of

New York visited the formers patents
hero on Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hardenburgh
have !tued Invitations to tho mar-
riage of their daughter Jessie Marlon,
to Edward B. Rogers at their home
on Tuesday evening, August 20, at f,

o'clock.
Mrs. Blttenbender and daughter

Matgeret and Miss Ella Wagner are
visiting their sister Mrs. Honey at
Dalton.
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